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The regular meeting of the Richfield Town Board was held on Monday, May 15, 2017, at the Richfield Town Hall.  Board members in attendance were Eckler, K. Seamon, R. Seamon, and Palumbo.  Supervisor Palumbo called the meeting to order at 6:30 PM.

Motion to pay all claims with three signatures by Palumbo, second by K. Seamon.  Eckler – yes, K. Seamon – yes, R. Seamon – yes, Palumbo – yes.
 			A General			$   5,380.16
			DA Highway			$   7,829.55
			DB Highway			$ 10,122.77
			SL Street Lighting		$        84.81
					Total		$ 23,417.29

Motion to approve minutes of the April 17, 2017 meeting by K. Seamon, second by Eckler.  Eckler – yes, K. Seamon – yes, R. Seamon – yes, Palumbo – yes.

Motion by Eckler, second by Palumbo to advertise for sealed bids for the paving of Cole Hill Road and sections of Skinner Road.  Bids will be opened at the regular meeting of the board, June 19, 2017.  Eckler – yes, K. Seamon – yes, R. Seamon – yes, Palumbo – yes.

The state added extra money into our CHIPS reimbursement for extreme winter recovery.  The highway department has done some cleanup work and mowing at Bakers Beach.

Motion by Eckler, second by R. Seamon to authorize Supervisor Palumbo to sign the contract with Delta Engineering for the Ann Street Bridge.  Eckler – yes, K. Seamon – yes, R. Seamon – yes, Palumbo – yes. Delta has sent the town a proposal; the highway department will work with the contractor.  The project is tentatively scheduled for August, 2017.

The clerk gave the board a final report on 2017 tax collections.

The board scheduled a meeting for Monday, May 22, 2017, at 6:30 PM, to discuss the Comprehensive Plan draft provided to the board members.  The clerk asked for an office copy so the draft is available to the public.  Dan Sullivan will provide the clerk with a copy.  

Old Business

Board members had a lengthy discussion on whether or not to fill the vacant town board position. Two letters of interest were received, William Klemm and Larry Frigault.  All members of the board agreed that either candidate would be a good addition to the board.  Councilman K. Seamon –it is important to have a full board; there should be no concerns about conflict of interest, both candidates would be fair; each board member is one vote, no one would sway them.  Councilman R. Seamon – agrees with K. Seamon.  Councilman Eckler – he perceives a possible conflict of interest; leave the position open until the election and let the voters decide.  
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Supervisor Palumbo – read a prepared statement detailing why he feels the position should be left open, let the voters decide.

Motion by R. Seamon, second by K. Seamon to appoint Larry Frigault to fill the board vacancy.  Eckler – no, K. Seamon – yes, R. Seamon – yes, Palumbo – no.

Canadarago Electric quoted the town an additional $ 680.00 to replace the electric panel with a 30 circuit panel.  The previous quote for work was $ 2,280.00, bringing the total to $ 2,960.00.  Motion by Eckler, second by K. Seamon to proceed with the work and go ahead with a 200 AMP box.  Eckler – yes, K. Seamon – yes, R. Seamon – yes, Palumbo – yes.

Supervisor Palumbo will call NYMIR and ask what the least is that we need in the policies they require.

We have a minimal staff for Bakers Beach.  Ryan Fagan will be the beach manager, pay rate $15.00/hr.; lifeguards $ 13.00/hr.; groundskeepers $ 10.00/hr.  Motion by Palumbo, second by Eckler to declare the old beach mower as surplus.  Eckler – yes, K. Seamon – yes. R. Seamon – yes, Palumbo – yes.  Highway Superintendent Kress will bring the mower to the garage so it is available if anyone wants to see it.

Supervisor Palumbo and Councilman Eckler have been at the beach to evaluate what is needed to install a handicap ramp up to the WLK pavilion.  The supervisor hopes to have two estimates by our next meeting.

Councilman K. Seamon had quotes from Casella for dumpster rental if the town decides to go forward with a collection day.  Highway Superintendent Kress pointed out that we have a transfer site where people can bring these items every week.  We will need to get more information and work on specifics.  Councilman R. Seamon will talk more to neighboring towns.  If the board decides to try this one time, it will likely be in the fall.

New Business

A letter received from Louis and Lucy Salaun in regards to Monticello Hills is on file with the clerk.

Councilman Eckler had a plaque for retired Councilwoman Bond, thanking her for her years of service to the town.  The plaque was paid for by town officials.

Motion by Eckler, second by K. Seamon that the town spends $ 400.00 for a general sign and $100.00 for flowers for the WKL Memorial Pavilion at Bakers Beach.  Eckler – yes, K. Seamon -yes, R. Seamon – yes, Palumbo – yes.
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We have been asked to allow a food vendor to set up at Bakers beach the night of the fireworks.  The individual has been in touch with the supervisor.  The vendor has the necessary health department permits.  The board is not opposed to the idea but needs more information. Supervisor Palumbo will contact the vendor and have more information for the meeting next week.

Board members will set up audits with town officials.  Eckler and K. Seamon will do the justice court; Eckler and R. Seamon will do the clerk/collector, R. Seamon and K. Seamon will do the supervisor.  Supervisor Palumbo will help with the other departments if needed.

Motion to adjourn at 8:00 PM by Palumbo, second by Eckler.  Eckler – yes, K. Seamon – yes, R. Seamon – yes, Palumbo – yes.


_______________________________
Monica Harris, Clerk
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          

 




